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EXCCCTIOSai J. HACK, B. A

Moutboal, Nor. 23.-Jems» Mack, of the 
Royal Artillery, who murdered Corporal Al
fred Smith, wee executed tbit morning in tbe 
preeeeeeef tbnmande, bet eot so many ee 
rood to atleed rock oopellieg scenes. Meek 
fewer then urosi «sow from tbe connu/. 
About eight o’oioek mam look plow, eereral 
Nnan tosag prune nU The prisoner mss dram- 
ed to a Meek suit gireo tom by tbe Null. 
Be was perfaetly collected aad euted that he 
roe sorry for belief committed tbe Urrible 
crime, being ml ling nnd happy to die to ex
piate k. Be «earned to be w so tray afraid 
of hie dreadful fate, rod nbook bunds eith 
those wooed him erilb a firm graep. After 
being ptoiooed, tbe priest eeked him if be 
tooeld bare the cep nier hie face. He aatd 
“Ho; I am eot afraid ef death—i bare done 
wraeg rod dseern it." Tbe melancholy pro 
cerntoa thee «sored to tbe gallon. Tbe 
doomed ma» Mood ereet while tbe rope na 
brief fixed. The cep me then drawn oier 
his faro, rod to a few moments tbe boll 
was drawn, rod be fell about four feet. In 
the dsn pent the cup came off rod exposed bjs 
caontsnnnnn, bat it iras not to tbe ha it coo- 
island. The lounge protruded, end the fact 
and Mekeooe began to swell. Thera eras not 
the leeet motion of tbe limbo or body to show 
that be retained feeling or coneci one none. 
Is three rod a half miootee be wee deed. 
The crowd quite!/ dispersed.

Meek had; for supposed oeeretrlctnem oe 
the part of hie corporal, named Smith, in the 
praaeeee of eereral comrade», cot Smith's 
(bepet with a riser, rod be died to about 
ire minutes afterwards. The pie» of insanity 
wee otterly onfocned. Meek wee 25 yearn 
old; wwhero to Kngleed ; bis mother ie 
lieieg to Iralead. He wee able to reel and 
write i rod although bora e Homan Catholic, 
efcw months ofter joining tbe army, be at
tended tbe Presbyterian Church with hie bet-

- - -Sims.
At (Mbr Tlrorik Iowa, oe Bator 

17th hah, tbe, wilt ef Wm. fames Bel 
formerly ofOodertoh, of edeegbter.

* Mmn.
Al tto Heroe Hotel, oo the 12 tost., by 

the Bee. B. Whiting, Mr. Harry Hast to 
•ha. Agnes Bona both of Clinton.

On the 14th tonk, at tbe raoidnuia of tbe 
beide'e father, by the Bee. W. 8. OriEn, 
Cbm- B. Smith, of thin place, to Charlotte 
A. second d.ngbter of Chan. Clemen, Btq., of 
Port Hope.
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Samuel Platt, 
John Sengmiltar, 
W. T. Cox,
John Blake,
A. M. Rob,
J. B. Gordon,
F. Josden,
Geo. Cox,
W. Phelps.
Thon. Andrews, 
Wb. Campbell, 
Mark Wtitely, 
Hugh Gardiner, 
J. Y.8. Kirk,
B. Trainer,
Henry Horton, 
foe. M ------

THK MARKETS.

Goderich, Not. 27, 1866.
Fall do .........................*1:45 (ÿ 1:62
Bprtof Wheel*....................1:16 (ÿ 1:22
Gate, .................................. 0:20 ($ 0:16
How ............................... 6:00 (S 7:60
Marie/ .................................0:40 (ÿ 0:42
Pen......................................0:46 'j 0:50
Step.....................................4:00 (rp 6:00
Until »........................... 0:08 (S 0:10
Hide» (grail)..........................6:60 (ÿ 0:00
bettor ...................  0:14 (r$ 0:15
Potatoes............................... 0:40 (S 0.60
Weed.....................  3:00 (to 4:00
Usy, nwÿtoe............8:00 66 0:00
Egga......................................... 0:10 (to 0:00
ObiahaM.................  bit (ÿ 0:15
Tetfaaya......................  *3* (to «=«>

London, Nee. 24. 18««. 
Fell Wheat, * bob eepenor 1 60 @ 1 70

-iron,

HattSC eeeeeeeee *11V'*
Dreêsed hogs, per 100 toe,..
Pcm.................. do,.............
Itorley,............ do,...............
OetS,...............do, . . ...........
Hey .

I 30 (to I 36 
.4 60 ($800 
0 16 (to 0 18
4 60 (to 6 25 
0 60 (to e 1.6 
0 25 (to 0 46
0 26 (to 0 28 
----- ($10 00

Hamilton, Noe. 24. 1866.
Amber Wheel..........................I 35 @ l 50
Spring Wheat.............  I 26 (to 1 30
Barley........................................0 45 (a) 0 54
Oxte.......................:...............  0 00 (ai 0 28
Pen .   0 65 (to 0 75
Pork per. 100 lb...................  6 00 (oj 6 26

Toronto, Nor. 22, 1866.
Fall wheel.............................. 1 61 « l 72
Spring do................................ 1 42 1 46
Flour.........................   «« 70 @ 6 80
Oeu...................................... 0 31 <$ 0 31
Barley................................... 0 48 (to 0 56
Pen ......................  0 76 (to 0 78

Meetreel, Nee. 33, 1866.

Requisition 
TO JOHMT. DETL0B.E80,

Diau SlU, —We, the ooderaigoed 
Elector., of too Town of Goderioh, in 
▼iew of the valuable eenriees joa have 
rendered to the Muuioipnliij for the pest 
two jeers, reepeetfollj ask that joe will 
•How yourself to be nomineted ee Mejor 
lor the ensuing jeer, end in ease of e eon- 
test, we pledge our votes end influence in 
order to aveure jour triumphan t return :
J'o. McDonold, SberEjiordorh McPherson* 
Wei. Kêj, T Hri«|j, r
D. Shade Gooding, J Bell,
Robt. Gibbous, Tho* F McLean

Daniel Gordon 
Eric McKty,
Arch Dickson,
B. Be Smith;
J T El wood 
James Gordon 
Alexander Watson 
Wm Rembell,
W D Shannon 
D Feiwneon,
Geo Jcenp 
John Robertson 
PlOUer.
Cherlee Welle,
Robt Campbell,
Henry Wills,

N. Bracken-Alex Johnston 
Jobe Pridhem 
John P*wmore 
Jno McHerdy, jr.
Wm. Harrison,
Benj. Buchnrt 
Wm, Robinson,
A Green,
Wm McNamara 
Donajd McKay 
Alfred Lickfold,
Wm Hyelop 
Robert Hràlop 
John McLeod,

.David Adams,
William Gilvrv,
John McKenzie,
Peter Omrick,
Peter Nolan,
Alex. Bell,
C. Shannon,
D. Cummin?.
Malcolm McQnarrie,
Ediranl Teylo-,
W. Arthur,
Henry Dodd,
James Martin,
H. Horton. Sr.,
Thos. Kjdd,
A. Fraser.
W m. S'orey,
James Her,
John .Murray,
Wm. Sharmno,
Horace Horton,
Donald Campbell,
John Haldan, Jr. 
Charles Fletcher,
Thos. Logan,
Samuel Burk,
B L Doyle,
G C. Benton 
P McCarthy,
—•

To John Macdonald, E sq, 
and other Electors of 
the Town of Goderich:

GENTLEMEN:

After having had the honor of your 
confidence for the last two years, it is 
very gratifying to receive from you a 
requisition so largely and respectably 
signed, offering your continued support 
I, therefore, in accordance with your 
wishes, agnin offer myself as a Candidate 
for your suffrages, for the office of Mayor.

If cltictcd,be assured, I will continue to 
diebarge the duties of the office to the 
best of my ability.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your, &c.,

JOHN V- DETL0B-
7 05 e 7 15 
7 60 e 7 80 
7 30 e 7 40 
I 60 e 1 52j 
1 47 e 1 621 

34 e 0 36

Flour—Superior Extra..
Ultra.......................................
Feeey................................
Wheel—Caned................

do Western .......
Oats—Per 32 It*..................... —
Kerley—Per 48 lb................. 0 60
Asbee—Pots................  6 45 e 6 oO

do Peerle. firat.........  7 75 e 7 80
Chicago, Nor, 22, 1666.

Wheel.................  fil 80 (to 3 21
Corn f.e.b........ ................. » 83 (to ® ®J
Oeu.................................... 0 49 ($ 0 40

New York, Nor. 22, 1866. 
Geld closed et 142

Floor—eoporfim <8 76 @ 10 10|
« extra...........'... . 9 00 (to 10 65
l( choice . 11 05 @ 12 00e

Wheat—Milwaukee.'..... 2 20 2 20
** white Michigan .. 3 10 (<ti 3 12

Erxar Boot Sate eo.—That ia all who 
have either wad the arucla ihemselvea or 
witeeewd its aflect^when used by others ; ell 
•wh. end they are jowly fit to judge, are un- 
aeneous la the opinion that “ Dar.’ey's Are 
Visa Heave Remedy*' is eepecv>r to anything 
ef the tied hsretofrre oral oreesnt in use 
for Coughs, Colds^ Thick Wind, and all dm* 
eases which effect Urn Wind of horses. As 
a Condition Medicine it has no equal j there 
Is nothing In it which can injure a horse 
whether sick or well—nor need the horse be 
kept from working while wing it ; it is just 
the article which all who own horses require, 
and which they should have constantly on
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Now Wtoouuki Ueocxx».—We base 
pleeenrt in directing etteouoo to the edeer 
tieemeot ie another piece of Meets. Tho».’ 
Griffith k Co. wtnlraele grocers, of Toron to. 
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_Momx, Gnffith A Co. hero * lag»» Mook 
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Neil Psteiene,
T. Thompson,
R. Bonnemie,
J. Brophy.
Eli Wiygina,
John Stewart 
R. Barton 
George Rumball 
Ire Lewis 
B Haxlehnrst 
Wm. Gardiner 
M McLean 
EHosker 
Richard Simmons 
L W Oid,
John Barnes 
Allan Murray 
David Reid,
Jas Cooley 
N. Doyle,
Jas Doyle 
W Snyder,
Lacblin Campbell 
G. O. Lewis,
T Rotson 
James McLean 
F Troncb 
D Matthewson, 
Alex McLeod
Matthew Watts...
Henry Marlton 
James Thorbnrn 
Hugh Bain 
Murdoch MoAuldy 
J. Osier,
John Mr Donald, 
Angus McKay, 
Wm. E. Grace, 
Lewis C. Moore,
D. Fritter.
M. Gibson,

gumtUromt*

COW.

TO O. GKABB^Xsq.,
Six,—V, the onderaigned Elector! of tbe 

Towe of (loderieb, reepectfelly reqent that
’2 No-.it»
U0B Tor tbe enemog year, 1867.

With respect,
We subsmba ourselves,

Yours, truly,
(Signed.)

Edwin GVHIbrd, D. Cameron,
W. G. Smith, Malcolm Nicholson,
G. M. Trueman, Wm. Stotie,
Chae. B. Robies as, J. P. McLean,

James Stiacheo,
Ales. Meeroe,
Wm. Leoaard,
Wm. Shrader,

D. C. Stree ban, 
Henry Retd,
Thee. McCleneghen,
Geo. Great,
Hugh Dunlup,
WÊSËÉÈÉÈtÊÉmJames I 
James McFarland, 
Lu ke El lard 
W. J. Johnston, 
Henry McDermot, 
John Mitcfcell, 
Samuel Peotiand, 
C. Sinclair 
Wm. Mom,
John Thompaoh, 
Edward Templeton, 
Jjbn R. Dark. 
James Donaldson, 
John Hyelop,
Wm. Mille, Jour., * 
James Andrews, 
Thomas Johns on, 
St. Lemon tine, 
George Barrv,
John Porter, 
Richard Ferbv,
R. W. Kinshan, 
Alfred Collins, 
Robert Thomson, 
John Taylor,

JfaCOh SeegMiller, 
Wm. B. Spilabery, 
Jas. Buchanan, 
John Bates;
Moors Crewman, 
Hugh Kit son, 
William Duncan, 
J. H. Williams, 
W.T. Hays,
M. J. Wright, 
James Elliott, 
William Williams, 
James Addison, 
adm Martin,
Wm. Wallace, 
John Butler, 
Martin Amann, 
Isaac Newton, 
Japrs Skimminrs, 
Donald Campbell, 
Wm. Mills, Seer., 
Robert Me Brian, 
James Hod,
John Nairn,
Daniel Campbell.

To Edwin Clifford, W. G. Smith, 0. M. 

Trueman, nnd olheis,

r.BN-LEMEN :
After due consideration 2 cordially ac

cept your proposition to allow myself to be 
put in Nomination for Mayor, for the eusu 
mg year.

And gentlemen, 1 sincerely thsnk yen for 
the confidence you place in me hy your re
quest. And, if elected, I shall (as I have for 
tbe last 28 years always done) do all in my 
power for the interests of Goderich. And 
yon m»y depend on it, that if elected, I will, 
to the best of my ability, discharge tbe duties 
and maintain the dignity of the office.

I remain, gentlemen,
With respect.

Yours, truly,
CHRISTOPHER CHUBB.

SABBATH SH0OL
LIBRARIES.
AVERŸ Large Awortment now 

lo hand, containing from 4 
lo BO Volumes,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED I

STRONGLY BOUND,
end offered at rate» that cannot be 
undersold in the province, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

LMANACI

Canadian Almanac

ILLUSTRATED LONDON ALMANAC

FOR 1 867.

Cassell’s
ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC

For 1867.

Salt Well Privilege !
for sale.

rPHE mbscriber otters Jor rale a splendid salt 
JL privihg# on tne brinks of the Mi.itiamJ 
Rner. within a few hundred yards of tbe well 
now undtr full operation, and vlt*e to the track 
ol the C. T. Railway, liu*doing «way with all 
teaming to the station cr harbor. This is t,n<- ot 
the beat privileges to be had in the vicinity, and it 
will be aukl coeap. Apply lo

JOHN HYSLOP.
Godrncb. Nov. 26, i86e. ,w# fra

mothers Heed This - Hollo-
way** Worms Losmgee are • renttin and safe remedy 
for Worm* tu Children and Adults.—As it is a writ, 
known and melancholy feet that one great cnuac oi 
death among chi hire n is from Worm» alone, it cannot 
L-loo deeply imprewed upon the miiuls of parents the 
- eeeeity of closely waichiug iheir children. By so 
doing, and understanding the symptoms end true cause 
of the disease, thousands of chilureu might be weed from

Cvee. Bymftoms or Worms.—Tbe following 
r of the very nnmt rou* symptoms and dlneasee 
which are caused by Worms : deranged appetite, ema

ciated extrero-ties. offennive breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth daring sleep, hardness of
the belly, and frequent slimy slot ____________ __
vulsire fiis ; pain ui the head and, stomach, unquiet 
*!erj. tainting*, trembling*, cough*. iiKtigesiion. low 
fi^inis, frightful dream»,and a gradual wasting away of

They are pn'.aUt>]e and selfnidmiiiUtered to the child 
—drive nut the worms thon ughly without rain, and 
completely cleanse the stomsch—thereby doing stray 
with the necessity of administering Cantor 0.1 or other 
uiipiensaut.cathartics—«s iu the use of other worm 
medicine

S3" Rack box contains the fac-«imi!e signantors ot 
Nobturof * teVMsN, Newcastle, C. W.t who are the 
sole proprie lor*.

N.-B.—Ask for HoUotoaÿi Worm Lozenges, £>*and 
take no other. «£$ Hold uy all the druggists in Goder
ich and medicine dealers everywhere. w4') 6m

LESLIE'S
Illustrated Almanac I

FOE 18(7.

MOORHOUSE'S
ÂBI

for 1867, price 5 cento etch, or 30c:» per 
doxen, or 83.50 per grow.

THE NOTED CHEAP CASH STORE!
THERE ue m«oy (eo celled) Cheap Ceeft Stone ta Goderlel, Set tko poblta any not 

raw red that tbe

GLASGOW HOUSE,
The Noted Cheap Cash Store» will ever maintain Hs proud position of pre emineeee to wMch- 
it attained under the former management, as the beat and

“ CHEAPEST SPOT IN TOWN,”
•V TO BUT

GOOD GOODS CHEAP !
We ere just receiving cor second eopply of

FURS FOR THE SEASON !
OUR FOURTH SUPPLY OP

Ladies Hats and Millinery Goods I
AMD OUR SIXTH SUPPLY OF

BOOTS AND « H O E <9 !

Glasgow Home, 23id Nov. 1866.
D. KERR, JR., 4M)0.

w24

Pocket Diaries !
EVERT SIZE, SHAPE A QUALITY

OF

Office end Pocket Diarlse 
For 1867.

36 Different Stylesfl 
Very low for Cash,

At tko « SIGNAL ' OFFICE.
Ooderid», Noe. 16th, 1866.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 3.9 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
jyow OFFER FOB SALE

TEAS:

Cheat», Half Client* and Cuddies, Young Hyson*. Gunpowder*, Tmrfriaîs. Twankays. Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japan*, Coucous, Souchong*, Orange Pekoe and Scented Caper

SUGAHNt

Hhda Porto Rice, Brio. Noe. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crushed X and A, Dry Crushe 
and Ground.

COFFEES:
La Ouayre# Rio, Java and Mocha, also. R tasted and Grounl.

TOBACCOES s -
Butts, IQi, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright 1-2 Ibo., Bokoo Old Virginia very Irgbt and

FRUITS 8
Boxes end Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Itaism*, Roxt*, | Boxe*, and { Boxe* New Le yet and 
M.R. Kaitoin*. Boxe* 1 and | London Layers Double frown Layers. West End Layer*, (very prime) 
Kege end ) Kegs Seedle*» Muscatel*. | Keg* Sun Raiwin* Barrels Patra* Currant*, (new and old) 
Eleme Fig*, Prune* in kegs, cartoons and glare jar*. Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel*, Bottled end 
Crv*ialia*d Prune (in Fancy Boxes). Boxes and Drum* Sultana Raisin*, Bags and Boses Jordan, 
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonde, walnut* and Filbert».

W INES:
Pipe*, Hhd*,Qr.J7a*k* and CX-tavea. ^andeman’to.^Oraham**. and Office Port*, PemartmV Duff,

m Sherrie*, Burgundy andGuidon 3c Co*», Cramp, Buter Sr- Co.’*, Lopez »Y Co ’*, Pale end 
trench Port* of venous grade», Champagnes, Claret*, Moselle and Hock,

BRANDIES:
Hhd*, 1-4 Cask* and Case*. Martell’*, Hennerey’*, Ctard, Dupny * Co’», Jules Robin & Co’s, V 
Chalouptn & Co.*», and other brand*.

LIQUORS:
Puncbens Jamaica Hum. Hhda and Caw * DeKuyper’* Holland ard Booth’* Old Tom Otn,Dbnnrttl«-’s 
Irish, Stewart’s and Harvey’* Scotch Whiskte*,Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

AXiBS, PORTERS, tifcto., cfco. i
Bb!e Gumnca*’ Dorter, Bit**’ and Younger’* Ale, Can«dian Bottling Co.’* Ale* and Porter, Case* 
Bernard’s Oincrer Wine, Schiedam Schnapps’, French Liqueurs. Cordials, Arc., Arc.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

BaVAX'a Wavers. — (The great public 
remedy) have now been in o*e over twenty 
years, hence it cannot be said Ifot they are 
on trial. They have been thoroughly tried, 
and pronounced (on the authority of thoee 
whose lives and health salutary preparation, 
and if taken in season will invariably cure 
colds, coughs, sore throat and all Bronchial 
affections. One fair trial will convince the 
most skeptical. Sold by all medicine dealers, 
at 25cts per box.

Outbaok ox Tom Thumb.—A recent at
tempt was made in Chicago to rob the Gener
al of his jewels, of which he ha* a large and 
costly collection, the burglars broke into the 
dressing room attached to where he was per
forming, and ransacked everything they 
could lay their hands on, and among the ar
ticles stolen was a lot of the “ Canadian 
Pain Destroyer,” with whiqh the Geheral 
had supplied himself for tbe cure, of coughs^ 
colds, cramps in the stomach, lame back and 
sides, Ac. Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 
25 cts per bottle.

WHISKERS f WHISKIES M
Dr. L. O. Mourez* Corn»ito. the greatest stim

ulator ip tne world, will force Wntakers or Mus 
Inches to grow oo the smoothest face or chin ; 
never known to fail. Sample for trial rent free 
to any one destroy* of letting it* merit*. Address 
Reaves k Co., 18 bureau Ü. Ï.

(Mo letter* taken unies* prepaid ) W29

BBRORd OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who eBflkfed tbr yràrB frbtn Nrrtots* 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the eflecu of yooth- 
fnl indiscretion, will for the sake of eeflcriag humanity 
•end free to all who need it, the recipe and direction* for 
luaking thy siiapi* rsmwly b^v ‘ ‘ "-------------*
tarera wishing to profit by t

which he qurascured^uft 
adweniaer'e esparieaee.

JOHN B. OGDEN. 
NoilA Chamber* 8t.« New Folk.

SALT TERRITORY
AND

WATER POWER.

rjlHES.bronbto.ofcr

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

le eay parue or company foe a reyelt, ol one 
wetb often peoOnotooe. Temtorr elulled wiikia
Hfflfa M0« 8f tbe Gfideriek Salt Well

«tack to bow ie fall opertoioe, ae4 Ians oat at 
Ike rale of 8i.tr Beirato pee day. The roe block 
roe be roeoaalfXetoa that, .witch froro IbeO. 
T.H.S.ee, betaeefkteottotbebaiiùee* Tbe 
di*teBee(root Mateliaeteuuonly .beetseeboe- 
dred yal*. The wbefaxetow erecueg derrick eel 
bon of e 4 teob koto, Ie Ike depth ot lOOU toe.

I nuehiee
d the «ie. tet Throe 1

crating e.c.toary, buri.g < 
■ Ik. row**. .1

Per tank* rorii -etoro ,pehr by toner or per. 
roeally loihe Prcpneronef tee Oedanek iker

MM8M. SAVAGE * VAN8VMT 
«kdenrb, Noy.#id,l=*. . . *****

TBE GREAT ENGLISH KENEDY

SIR JAMF.S CLARKES 
Celebrated Female Pills. 

Prepared from a prrerription of Sir J 
Clarke,M.D .Phyeieian extraordinary 

to ike ~Queen.

JDST ARRIVED !
THE

JjARGEST aid Best Selected Stock of

Ready-Made Clothing !
over offered foftoale in town, which will 
be sold at prices that will

Defy Competition.
Remember the old Stand—

A. SMITH’S
Clothing Emporium

Rice, Liverpool S< ..
kind*, Spice*. Moln*>

il Soap, Belmont nnd French Candice, Button Blue, Fix and InJigo Blue, Ftarvh t i
___________  Spice*. Molareee, Syrtip*,Carbenct and IFasbiog Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese
Potted Fi h. Meat, Arc.

t L JOHNSON,
Bouts an» Coext Hors» Soo.xijOontratox,

HAVING ghen hie Room, X Thorough 
Refitting, woeM iotimeu to «hr— 

wtobinc

I GOOD PH0T06BAPH!
that thev will find to their ed rentage to 
give him a call. Having secured the servi 
ofMr. D M. Coona, of Bnfalo. whoee t.po
tation toalrendy ratabltohedea an artiet in h» 
profrrolon, he enn furntok

Phetegreybs of Every Style
known to the art.

lbums

alwny* on hand very cheap.
N. B.—Old Ambrotypes and Dngttefreo- 

types copied to Photographs.
God»rich, Oct. 22, IA66. w39 3mtp.es

DR. MILTON78
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

COLLEGE STREET,

MONTREAL, C. E.,
ESTABLISHED FOR THEGURB OF 

Scrofula, Consomption in its incipient 
stages, Dyspepsia, Nervous 

Debility, Female IVrai
nes*, and ilï Chronic 

Complaints, Syphilis,
Seminal Weakness,

til
DR. MILTON ben* to inform the Public that 

he devote* h * whole time to the treatment 
of the above complain!*. The treatment adopt

ed ia the result of many venrs experience in 
Europe and America.

New Remedies & Quick Cures
Por thtrVeneraf Disease^ and iilt private rom- 
p'aint*, elect*, strictures, seminal weak new, 
pains in the Inin*, a fleet ion* ot the kidney*, dis
ease* of the head, throat, nose end skin, and all 
<hu*e dreodfol affection* arising trout a secret 
habit of yonth, whvh. produces constitutional 
dehtlitv, rentier* mamapo impossible, and in 
the end dvstrov* both body ami mind.

It is a melancholy far. that thousand* faff 
victim* to Chronfc complaints owing to unskit 
Ibl men, who, by the use of noisonou* drug*, 
rain constitution,' causing piemnturc decay, and 
a tram ct other symptoms too numerous to men
tion. Dr. Milton ia the only Physician as a 
Specialist, now in the City, that can be entirely 
relied upon. If all others tail to cure you, don’t 
despair ; g ve him a call It in only a common 
occurrence with him lo cura such vaae*. Nf8 
ROOMS aRE SEPARATE FOR PATIENTS. 

KJ" vlcdical advice gratis to all.
Patient* in any part of the connlry treatwl by 

Mail. Tlnwe who wish a personal interview 
must adtlre** Box 77|, p, o-, Montreal, and the 
Dm-tor wiil make them a special appointment.

Insolvett Act of I8C4
Me tor matter ef tthariee «*

vested in aw, te i

_________  in aan-el uWsB?i»i |WlMi tttaatw
in thcTowuaktp of fumberry end Cramty of Ha*gy 
rtmieimngtwpeeree.be the same more or lorn, artag- 
compused of part of tot namber twenty-four in etmrcwatt 
C, in tbe reid Towuehipof Tttmhrrry. wilh lbe bmWifat V 
thereuoerwrirtl. end known a* Day** Hotel.

S.POLLOCK.
Officiel Aroinro 1er II.* * 

Otnciat Assignee** Uffv e. » , :
Uoderfch, 30th Oct-. tOtê. { wlw t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18S4.

1 the matter ol Robert Guthrie an fltxolTvnf f 
rpHE Creditors of the Inttdeenf are notified 
I that he ha* made en Assignèrent of hm 

estate and effect*, under the above Act, tu me* 
the tmdenugned Assignee, and they ate reqmntt 
tofnrnish me, within tw-> months from IW» daw* 
with their claim*, specifying the recnnfy tbof 
hold.il any. and the value *H it i and if mMre, 
stating the tact ; the whole aftetted rawer oatfcrr 
with the voucher* in support of such claim».

Dated at the Town ol Goderich , in the *'*9*t? 
of Heron, -hie I9tb day of Nevent her. A. D* 
IbW. - w44 tot

& MOORE BAM DEL PuLl.Ol *.
Solicttoia for Insolvent. CIBcial Assignee#

Montreal, Nov. 11th vIS lyr

Crosse and Biackwell’s Pickles and sauces,
Sell in Glare Jars. Mao<^aroni and Vermicelli, Liquorice, Whiting, Candle wick, Broom*, Wrapping 
Paper, English, French and Canadian Vinegar, Sago, Beer and Wine Corks, Bung*, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, Bed Colds, Day and Martin’s and Lamb’s Blacking, dec.. Ate.

ALSO,
Bbis Salmon. Nu. 1 Round and Labrador Spi t Heirutg*, Bbls and Kit* Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herring* in large and email Baxes,Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt.
Sole Agent* in Toronto, for James * Son s Celebrated Dome Btaeklead. 
The above will he found ou inspection the best assorted Stock ever olered in Toronto, ard will be 

apkl low for Cash, or on liberal leiroe for approved papei.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November 28,1SG6. w44

CHANCERY SALE.

Agent lor Wanxer’e First-class Singer ard 
Cum lunation

SEWING MACHINES.
An assortment constantly on hand,

Goderich, Nov. 27th, 1866. * *37

OTRAY CATTLE.—Strayed rro.n the prrm- 
O ire* ol the subscriber. Lot P* ***- —

PURSUANT to a Decree and Final Order for 
Sale, and an order dated the fifteenth day of 

November, Ih66, made m a certain cause now 
pending.in »he Oonrt of Chancery for Upper 
Canada, wherein one John Hervey is I’lsinvIT 
and Sueanna Churchill and other* are Defendants, 
will lie sold in.one lot by Public Auction by Mr. 
Jowph Brine, Auctionrer, at the Commercial 
Hotel, in the Town of Clinton with the appro
bation of David Tiidi*1- cv—— u—-------
Court at bintcQc. on

Wtilnrsday, the 19ih day of December,
A. D., 1866, at Twelve o’clock, noon# the fol
lowing property, that is to suy. all and singular 
that curtail parcel or tract of land and premise* 
situated, lying and beiqg ia the Tuw.iehip of 
Morn*, in the Count v of Huron, in iht> Province 
of Canada, containing by admeasurvir.cnt one

E..l ,Kle MÏrkM ÏT'-'P -f “erid rito.l., E-qmr., tkir

hundred aerosol land lie the same more or 1ère. 
being composed ol the south half ol lot number 

. °* l8e .nfcecnhee, jCoTsj, 6th conréroion «<
— siïïb.irnb?::?r .̂„d

^M^rtiSTTketim. or 

the sale to pay to tho Plaintitf’* Solicitor*, Merer*.

core ol *fl *bo*e painful and d*«geroue disease* 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
moderate* all excess and remove* all obstructions, 
•ud a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES ■
it !* peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly pci tod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp ef Great Britain to prevent coon*

CAUTION,
Tkftt PUtr »hotdd not bo talon buff male» An ring 

tko Fl RSI THREE MONTHS of Prog, 
turner, a» they are sure to bring on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe. 
la ail cnee* of Nervous aud Spinal Affection*, 

Pain* in tbe Back and Limb*, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl"the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure whet all 
other means have failed ; and ahhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which nhould be carefully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canada*, 
JOB tiUSKS, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining filly Pille, bv return mail:

NORTBRITP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle» C. W., general 

agent for Vanada.
U* Sold in Goderich by Parker 6c Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Oaidiner « Co.. Bayfield ; James 
Benlhum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter 1 J.H* 
t ombe, G-inton, Secord, Lucknow; IS, Hickson, 
Seatorlh, and all Medicine Dealers. w38-lv

9 Ss1? 9 n h
Among the moat important of modern medical 

disc weries stands the 
UANAOI XN PAIN DESTROY BRI 

Ai a Family Medicine', it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from peine in the 
Side, Back and hesd.Cobghs, Coldh.Sore thtosX, 

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp* in tbe Stomach* 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com* 

ptaints, Burns, BcakhM Frost Bites,
6cc., dec., fee.

Tbe CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha» 
nw been before tbe pnblic for a length n time. 

_sd Wherever used is srell liked, never failing 
il. a single irelance to give permanent relkfwhen 
timely need, and we have never known • single 

i of dissatisfaction where the direotioos have 
i pro per. y followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
tne highest terms of He virtHee and magical eri

We apeak Bora experience in this matter, bav
in* letted it thoroughly, and therefore ihowe Who 
are auflêring Iront any of tee complaints for 
which it is renomma rated may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy. •

1 he astonishing efficacy ot the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing tbe disease* for «rbict. it il 
rtooommarated, end it» wonderfot sueoesa tn sub* 
dfiiiag the torturing pates of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous A •actions, entitle H to a high 
rank ia the list ol remedies for these cotnplaintsx 
Orders are coming ia from Medicine Dealers iu

rThe Ceovli» e Paie Drotoorar eeeerieiU •« 
eric iima.to.le retKl. All oroteuefcaton kero 
it. PbrStciu. order sod Uro It | end eo lemily 
wiD be without it after once trying it.

Frtee only S5 emns per txftt e.
AU orders should be addressed to

NOMTH..I P 6c LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C.Wro 

General Agent for Canada. 
KMotd ta Gode nek by Parker * Cattle aad 

Juidtei. ------------------ --------- --------

formation that will lean to their recovery wifi be 
suitably rewaidcd.

.. . , „■ JAMES WiLLCX.
November 24th, 1866. w44 lux*

TEACHES WANTED.
W ANTED, a first-dare teacher for Ur ion 
iJ-i. 8t'bî?1 “om8’ 0rc7 *nd MeKillop, at 
H alton. Duties to commence 2nd Januar.- 
next. Address pott-paM to Donald -colt. Moni*. 
Wallon, po., until tbe 15th December next, en- 
closing testimonial* and stating salary.

Morris, 2s November, 1866, w443t

A few Thousand Dollars
YITTLLbe advanced on good endorsed notes at 
vv short dale*, in «unis not 1ère than SI00.

eP6!VSHADR GOODIN», 

Barrister, West St.,Uodetich, 
Goderich, 26.h Nove niter, 1866. w44tf

DR- F. DELL”NBAUGH,
German Physician,

OF BXJFF A3L.O ,
TX7ILL be In the following places in De 
Yv ce tuber, 1866

Seuforth, Downey’s Hotel, Dec. 1st and 2nd. 
Goderich, Dark’s Hotel “ 4th.
Varna, Turner’s Hotel " 5th.
Zorich ** 6th.
Ainleyriil^ Armstrorg’s “ 8th.
Wroxetcr, dhamber'a '*• 10th.
Where he can be consulted on all forms of 
lingering diseases. (£V Consultation Free. 

November 22nd, 1866. w44td

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT THK

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXES NEW

LAYER RAWS,
BOXES NEW

M.R. RAMUS,
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RASMUS,
BoXrs new

Valencia saisies,
quarter boxes

LAYER RAI8DI8,
XE08SEW

8EEDLEM RAISUfS, 
*ro Axmnno« --

iibieu iew 00mm.
TM ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT. 
ACHESON & BMTH.

Gederick, Oct. 23,18*6. .*1»

Gwynno, Armour, be Hoskm, one-tenth ot the 
pui'chate money, nnd the balance within tour 
weeks iberatter, with interest at six per cent.

‘there will Jean upset price of one thousand 
rnd eighty dollars. The Plaintiff will be at 
liberty to bid.

In other particulars the condition* of sale will 
be the rtiinding conditions of sale of the Court of
Chamtery.

Further particulars and conditions of sale mnv 
be hwd at the law office of G Wynne, A i incur Sc 
Hoekin, and ol Alfred Hot-kin, Toronto, Mener*. 
1 oms A: Mo«'ro, («oderich, L. Meyer. K-qu re, 
Harpurhvy, and of the above auctioneer.

(Signed) D. TISDALE,
_ ... . Master at dintcoe.
Dated 21st November, 1866.

ALFRED HOSKIN, Toronto,
Solicitor for infants, having the conduct of 

the sale. w44td

Cheap! Cheap I Cheap!
AT THC

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factory,
^ AMU EL FURSE has on hand and keep*

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
EVERY STTI.B OF

LADIES*, GENTS’, * CHILDRENS’

11L. J
Boots and Shoes ?

, He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Work in Town, all of which he 
ia determined to sell ns cheap aa any bouse 
in the trade. fcV Call and see.

SAMUEL FURSE. 
Elgin Street, Huron Road. 

Goderich Nov. 19.1866. w43 tf

AUCTION SALE
OF

FARMINCJ.ANDS
C. M. TRUEMAN

TS instructed by Lea ia Moffatt, Esq., Toron* 
A to sell by Auction on
W tdoesdiy the 19ih day of urc. jl86C,
at bis Sale Rooms. Goderich, at ni 

following valuable
ARMING L, AN

being the residue of the late
Professor Murray's

ESTAT E. 
ta! No. II, cm. North Town Clot Aehfieid. 
Lot No. 2, 2nd eon. W. D. A.bfield.
8. I of Lot No. 1, 6th con. W. D. *•
Lai. No. 1, 8th coh. W. D. •*

Terme of Bale# one half of the purchase 
monev cash, balance in 6 months from dev 
of Sale.

Goderich, Nov. 23rd, 1866. w44td

the

>S,

FOR SALE.
t OT No. 16.3rd con. Weweooob. coDprte- 
b in, 60 acres, 16 «rae .leered. ' Tfce [,od 
ie .Healed 12 inilee (roe Goderich, end will
fce Bold oo raoeonoWo terms for cash. Apply
*• J. B OURDON, EStf,
_ «R Campaionb,
Nee. IS. 1866. w44lf, « the tieel.

aMOOUBeD SHERIFF'S axr.T!

Lauda fox Taxes.
ai Godenoh oa Tu 
aaat.atflte boor <

8henWj.Offiee.__ 
fifahltee. 1X66.

ISAAC FREDERICK

Buntin, Gillies & Co,
WHOLESALE STaTIONERH,

PAPER A ENVELOPE
MANUFACTUREE 8,

HAMILTON, C. W.

mHE Subscribers desire to intimate to their 
A Correspondents ard tbe Trade of West 

trn Canada,that they are bow reeeifis; Large 
Stocks of
ALL KINDS Or PAPER,

FROM THEIR OWH
PAP UR MILLS AT VALLE VFIELD,

On the River St. Lawrence > also,
FROM THE BRANTFORD PAPER MlU,

EMBRACÎXO

All Sites ef Wrappleg Paper I
Small and Large Grey Wrapping, Crown# 
Demy. Royal, Imperial, and Elephant, in 
Brown nnd Manilla Papers. Also, Rag aad 
Straw Wrapping, all sizes.
15 TONS OF STRAW BOARD 

on hand^from 25 to 75 sheets to the handle, 
We hayçï atsd on band Large Stocks of 

Printing Papers ; also. Colored and Writing 
Papers of our own make.

We are also receiving our Fall importa 
tiens of Engirt and Scotch 
WRITING PAPERS AND STATIONERY.

Grey and Colored Twines, Inks, Pena 
Slates and Memorandum Books, Ac.

Printers’ Inks, in Kegs and Cam ; also, 
Card and Card Board, w bite and Colored 

Agent for Lovell’s Series of School
Books.

BUNTIN, GILLIES A CO. 
Hamilton, October 23, 1866. w40 4t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
fn the matter ol Hugh McDonold, vf the Toltit* 

*lu> of Monte iu the Cornty ot Huron, ait 
Insolvent.

THE CWuor* of the lesoltewf ere awifiref 
thot he has made an Alignment ol his es

tate and e fleet a, nndei the alwve Aft, to me. thw 
undersigned Awtgncc, and they are reqttim! ut 
furnish me, Within two month* Irom this datra 
with their claims, specifying the security th»y 
hold, if any. and the vainc of it; and it nna«r4 
stating the fact ; the whole nlteried nnder oatk* 
with the voucher* in rapport ol such claim*.

tested nt Goderich id the Uonniy el Hate 
this twelfth day of Noveml^r,4«66.

' s. polloc;K,
w43 2w Official A**tgnee H.ic

Insolvent Act el 18M and Amrndmeni*
ikmof.

tn (he matter of llichaitl Vanstonr, an insolvent

BY Virtue (4 the authority vested in me, a* 
A*»ignee of «be estate ol the above-unmet 

insolvent, under tbV provisions ot the above a«-f# 
f*ltnll offer for sale in the Cimrt Hoorn, In the 
Town ofGodtrirB, on Tbrsday. the tw«‘Mli <iair 
of March next, at twelve o’clix k noon» all IhW 
right, title and interest of tbe said insol tent, ut 
and to lot number seven, and fifteen acre* ttf 
lot number eight in the anth concession, E< I*# 
of .be ToWnakip of Colborne, and County "f 
Huron, containing in all one hundred ard fifte«*ir 
acres, mote or lew, with the buddings theieotf 
erected, and known aa the Vaortwte Form.

S. POLLOCK.
. Official Assignee for H. A* Va 

CiTieiaf Aasfgree's Office. #
, folk Not., !R66, (iodertch, W43ld

Watch maker & Jeweler,

WEbT ST.. OODEEICH,

HIAR ÏHE POST OFFICE.
A 'ion* Assortmext of

Gold and Tlated Jewelry on Hande 
WATUHES CLOCÜÂillO SPECTACLES

IA itRAT VARIKTT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done oq short notice in good style and war
ranted according to agreement.

ECS* Wrddieg Rings always on Heel.
Jobs lelt unclaimed in my hands will be 

sold it the expiration of three months to da 
fray expenses
O AH articles warranted as represented. 
£>*Tlie best quality of Clock Oil at 25 arts 

a bottle.,
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866u w!6

TOLLS TO LEASE.
JHE toLL OATES ON ttiti

Oounty of Huron
GRAVEL ROADS
Will be let by Aocllon tot tbo year 186f in 
Goderich Oonrt How, at 2 o'clock oe
Tltersday afternoon. Ile 30lk Décen

te1, 1866.

Eaeh leroee «ran fomleh t*o Oolewt free 
holder* « lecOriie for tbe rant rod tbe per 
fareroro or conditions.

Farther portieutara wHl bo glstt ee the 
•y of «ale.
troderiék Star end Clinton Httt to <

A. BAt,
Ooeoty Bereeyer.

CUatox, Norcaber », <866. w4M

Municipal Notice.
■\TOTICli i* hereby given to the Mtinicfpsl 
ll Kle«tti»r* of the Towii»liin of Hay, llist a 
meeting will lie held m the Town Hall in thé 
Village ofZurich, in said Township, on Monday, 
the twâaty fourth day ot I 'cccmlwr next,at noon, 
'or the purpose ot Humiliating a Reeve," Depute 
Reeve* and Three Councillor*, for the etmtfnx 
venr.nml inca.de a poll beiiemnnded, due ffoticC 
will be given ol the time and place ol bolding thè 
election.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk.

Hay, 20th Nov., 18C6. w44td

NOTICE.
mHE undersisned bavin; disposed of hi* 
» Harness Business to the Messrs. Henry 
A William Marlin of this Twwr, begs to be
speak from his friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patrooHge lio has so long 
vttjoyed, and would Inrthcr request that all 
those indebted to him will call as curly as 
possible atid j ay their indebtedness at hie 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

fpHE undersigned hnviitg phrctiaaed the 
* large stock of Saddlery and entire
H -A. H. KT E ti 8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of John Bref», au insolvent. 
f I'll E Creditors of the insolvent are notified ih »t 
I a dividend sheet has been prepared, and 

will remain open t«» inspection and objection at 
my olfieeta the Yilhtge o! Sealorth, votmtv vi 
Huron, everyday Iwtweee the honr* ot ten an I 
five o’clock, nniil tbe 29th dsv of Noveml«rr> 
A. D., 1666, after which the ditideltd therein 
allotted wiH be paid.

JAMBS H. VÈSFOS
November 16th, I8C6,___________ w«3 b '

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1864.

la the matter ol Donald Lamont,an Insolvent.

atHB Creditors ofthe insolvent are notified |h"l 
he has made an Assignment ol his estate »tni 

effects, nnder the above Act, to me the «rater- 
signed Assigaee, and they ate required to form -h 
me. Within two months from this date. With their 
claims, specifying the secbnfy they bold, if any. 
and the Veine of it { and if none sixtmglhe fact j 
rite Whole attested trader oath, with the voucher» 
hi support of such ehtim*.

Dated at Oodericb in the County of Huron this 
12th day ot November. 1866.

8. POLLOCK, 
Official Assigned

M. C. CaMÊRO^.
Attorney for Insolvent. w43 2tV

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Iff the matter of Allen McQocen# of the 

Township of Grey »n the Cotiuty ot Huron, 
an tnsolvcnt.

THE Ureilitor» of the Insolvent are notified 
that he ha* made an Asaignmentof hi*e*tai0 

and cfleets, tt.idcr the above Act, to me« tre un* 
dersigitfd Areigm^1 and they ate required to hire 
nish me. Within two months from this date,with 
their claims, *pecilying the security they hold, if 
hny. ami the value of it ; and it none. Mating ll e 
fact ; the Whole attested tinder oath, with the 
w where ia support of such claims.
' Dated at Guderich ia ti e County of Huron th*a 
f4th day ol November, 1866.

Sf ROLLOCR, 
Official Assignee#

hf.C.CAMEftON,
Attorney tor iRSolvonf.w43 2w

Insolvent Act ofl864 and Amendment*
Province of Canada. 
County of Htiron

. theOtintvCohrt ofthe . 
nitcd Ccuntie* ol Huroit 

and Bruce.
Ih the matter of Jamc* 11. Ko**, an Insolvent. *i

ON F rida v, the thirtieth day of November next# 
the undersigned will apply to the Judge of 

the said Court lor a discharge tindet the Mid Act* 
JAMES 11, RGBS, 

by S, G. McCaughey, hie attorney « 
tul litem.

FCflfurih, Co. Huron, Sept-mber 23nd, A. P« 
IS66. w36 ïw

BUSINESSf
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been sd long 
and favorably known in that Capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to rontinnn the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto Cnjoyed.

The Subscribers hate on hand ot their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of
■ 8$)S>SB3!DB iaaMIISS»

. IX IVBRT 8TTLX,

Saddles, Trunks, Valisôs,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do wèll to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom wffered.

H. * XV. MARTIN.
Goderich, Octi ifithj 1866.

DISSOLUTION^ PABTNER-

NbTlcfe is hereby gi.fcn the. the Partnership 
heretofore su bailing between us. tbe tin- 

derwxned, as retail grocers, has been this day di*- 
olvcd by mutuel Consent. All debt* owihg to the 
Said partnership.are to be paid to Sant L*mon- 
tinc. at Godench ; end all claim* against the 
said partnership «le to he presented to the present 
firm of Shannon 6c Doyle, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at UodsrtCh, this 24th d*ÿ of September
iw' " tr. 0.8HAHN0S,
4rW SmSitoX 8. LAHoflTINB.

NOTICE.
V -

■fcîCrffuÉ to'Vrtby firm (bet x general 
Meeting of the stockholders ot «he Goder- 

.W ti.ro rocb,ro4 .rod ™ toS££5 tabj^gçle.y Ço-proy,-m b. btafi M tb.

8T.UTHAB1HE8 HPE8EME8.
Farmers Beware !

THfs i* to caution you a^amri liUving TrrcR 
of JOSEPH YOVNG, who ha* been taking 

oideis on the pretence that he Was ah Agent of 
these Nùreerie*. He t* not authorired to sell 
irom these hureeric*,and parties buying tram him 
will not «’ their trees from niv establishment.

D. IF- BEADLE.
St. Catharine», ftept- 2lst» 1SÇ6, w3ff

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
NOTICE i* hereby g-vch to the FreeboMere 

and Homrhotder» ot theToWarinp of Went 
WaW»cc*h, that a meeting tyill be hdo at the 

School House, in hchooi Section No. S.vn Mea- 
day. the twciity-lverth day of December ***** 
at r.oon, f.*r the purpose ot nofmhatiog a ncevd 
and lohr CobnCiHors for the enramg year, aaa

Êcà*e ol a poll being defnanded thcefeeiKm wMI 
held at the seme place on the first Moellay Hi

"• 9 °>cl”Ck' *jAm8. SCOTT,
Kvturt.ing, Officer#

Wawdnosft# NoV. 15th, 1P66, w42 Si*

pAPER gAG MANUFACTORY

HAMILTON, O.W.

„_____ ,„m_ i yrafaf*
•ed anil be able to .«roly It» ee»e atea a
’’Slilbe’Seraroede to lM> Eto*||li*bro«*l ere »« 
tbe.beet qbeMy, .«d >aera«rod (ebeyrftoet.

BUNTIN, OILLIES S CO. ^
fl.raiftoe.5to.lA lt*«.

Afent for Oodencb, T, J, VOORHO^t

HUÉÉiÉlmTTmirr*

town Soil, on Mené./ «renie,, tbe *4 ri
Droofcfor.et^ro^^^

Wanted
A TOOTH .boot <T ee Ie ,*«• of Dm bed foetoderxbtoex^roroe ie
roTO ««».exfi*Jbera.b.-tot

tanirnt Act ef 1864 s*4 kutri- 
**• Bents.

Proeinee ef Catteffe, \ IN THE COUNT!
Jonty of Haro», I COUtoT of tbe t e* 

one of the United >ed Coonttoe tof Berne 
Coontiee of Hero. I and Bieee. 
end llrnce. . ) . , .
tn th. mollit «/ Sornotl Cant lion, an InrJrtnt. 
ZVf Mnndnv, the twealy-.ixlb d.y rfHton-ra- 
V_z 1er next. the ui.h-i-gnerl will ,pn(y to thto 
Jitdfr of tbe Mid Court lur ■ uirobeixe nnder toe

SAMUEL CANTEVON. 
TOMS â MOURE.

SclkiKir. tor Inrolrent.
Dated at Oouench, thro l»tb doy of Xetçemtef, 

A. D. 1864. tofolm

Goderai, Nor. 23rd, 18««. eer* t4

it#


